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the aforesaid bridge as said authorities may determiiio ; with

liberty to widen said Federal street bridge to a sufficient

Proviso. width for the additional travel over the same : provided,

that said avenue shall be so constructed that the outer line

thereof shall be at least three hundred feet distant from the

commissioners' line on the northerly side of Fort Point

channel.

^:^endw™an-es SECTION 2. The owucrs of wharvcs crossed by the said

to commission- extcnsiou of Atlantic avenue may extend their said wharves

to the commissioners' line : provided, they so build out with-

in two years from the laying out of said addition to Atlantic

avenue.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1871.

Chap. 260 An Act for the protection of quail on the island of nan-
tucket.

Be it enacted, S,'c., as follows :

kiii"idon*Nan-*^ SECTION 1. Whocver, after the passage of this act, shall,

^"^cket_before prior to the fifteenth day of October, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-four, take or kill any quail on the

island of Nantucket, shall forfeit for every such bird so taken

or killed, twenty-five dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1871.

Chop. 261 -^^ ^^'^ "^o ajiend an act for the protection of trout in nye's
^ * POND, IN sandwich.

Be it enacted, Sfc, asfoUotvs:

tm^n^^^^
*° Chapter ninety-four of the acts of the year one thousand

eight Imndred and sixty-two, is hereby amended, by insert-

ing in the third line thereof, after the word " called," the

words " or in said Jeremy's creek, between the point where
said stream enters the said creek and the point where the

said creek empties into Scorton harbor, in the town of

Sandwich." Approved May 9, 1871.

Chap. 262 An Act in relation to unclaimed dividends and deposits not
BEARING interest IN SAVINGS BANKS

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

noti^v"depo°i-
SECTION 1. The treasurer of every savings bank and in-

no^eudtierto
stitutiou for saviiigs, upon making up each semi-annual divi-

dividends on dcud, sliall scud writtcu uoticc by mail to each depositor who
whole depo.Mt.

^^^ ^-^ mouths then next preceding shall not have been
entitled to a dividend on the whole amount standing to his

credit, because the same exceeds the amount on which inter-


